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6r THE PITTSBURG-- DISPATCH, "WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1890.

ANDSTILLTHEYCOME

Both Pittsburg Teams Succeeded in
losing Their Games in the

East Yesterday.

THE LEAGUERS ARE DOING BETTER.

A Fair to Middling Same PJayed by fleck- -
er's Ken at Philadelphia, But

They Couldn't Win It.

POOE BATTING AKD PIELD WOEE

Castes the Downfall tt JUnijer Hanlon's Men

Aralnst John Ward's Team.

Phlln (N. L.1. S..PIttbnr-(N- . L.)... 4
Brooklyn (F. L.).. 7..Pittsburs (I'. I.)... 3
Boston (N. L.) 14.. Cleveland (N. !.).. 9
Buffalo (!'. L.) 13.. Boston (P. U) 9
Chicsco (N. L.) 12. .Brooklyn (X. U).. C

Cleveland (P. U).. ..NcwYorU (P. I,). 5
Xcw Totk (X. U). 7.. Cincinnati (S. U). 3
PMIa (P. L.) 8..CbtcaKoP. 3

TESTERDAY'S ATTEKDAUCE.
National League. I Piavtrf League.

Atrhlladelphla.... 1,1J4 At Philadelphia.... a,S37
Al Brooklyn... 1,481 At Brooklyn 400
At Boston l,5SSAt Boston 017
At Aew York 7iiAt Hew lork MO

Totals 4,8ss Totals ., 5,504

tErZCIAI. TIIIGEU1 TO THB EISFATCH.l

Philadelphia, July 15. The Quakers
snd the Alleghenies had another little bout
at the Philadelphia ball park this after-soo- n,

and again Captain Clements was able
to call for the ball and pocket it when the
game ended. The game was a far better
played one than that of yesterday, and the
Pittsburgers did very well, but could not bat
quite hard enough. Added to this, the
Pittsburgers were robbed of a run, owing
to a bad decision by Umpire McDermott.
Sales was on third when Hecker went ont
on a fly to Burke. As soon as Burke caught
the ball Bales sprinted for home and cot there
easily, but McDermott said 'Out," declaring
that Sales bad seTered connection witb the
base ere Bnrke bad caught the fly. The field-
ing of both teams was clever. Osborne, Sales,
Miller, LaRoque, Schriver and Boat did nicely.
Attendance, 1,133. The score:

PHIL A.

Hamilton, U 1 I 0 tinndar, m,. 0
Darke, ni.... 0 0 2 o Miller, r.... 0
Myers. 2 13 4 0 Decker, c. 1
Thompson, r 2 2 0 0 bates, s 0
Clements, c. 2 3 1 La Jioque, 2. 1
hhriTer. .. 1 1 3 li'Hecker, 1.... 1 I 10
AlcCauIey. 1.1 2 11 0 (isborn. 1.... 1 1 2
jvucn.s u z l OlRoat. 3 0 0 2
Day, p 0 0 0 0 Coleman, p. 0 1 0

Totals . ,8 14 26 20 21 ToUls 4 8 26 17 1

PblladelDhia 0 3 50 0 0 0OO--8
Plttsbnrir 0 300000104buaMAKY-Earn- ed 4: Pitts-
burg. 3. Two-bs.s- e bits Thompson, Clements 2;
laroque. Three-bas-e hits Clements, Allen.
Home rnn Mjers. btolen bases Hamilton. 2:
Coleman. Double plays L Koqae and Hecker;
bunday and Hecker: bchllrcr and McCauley.
Flr6t base on balu Hamilton, Thompson. Clem-
ents, bales, Coleman, btruck oat Hamilton.
Bnrke, Miller. Boat. Time-1:- 30. Umpire Mc-
Dermott.

New York, 7 Cincinnati, 3.
New York, Jnly 15. The National League

game between tbe New Yorks and dncinnatis
resulted in a rather easy victory for the home
club. Attendance 706. Score:
CIX'ATI. B B F X EIHEW TOItK B B P A X

McPbee. 2. . 1 Tternan. rn. . 2
Heard, &,... 2 liornunR.l.. 0
HollldST, m 0 llassctl. -- .. 0
Mnllane, r.. 0 lltirkett. r... 1

Marr, 3.. 0 f.la.-sc'k- s.. 2
I.... 0 Denny, 3.... 0

Keenan, I... 0 o 15 llcnrr, L... 0
Harr'R't'n.cO 0 6 lluckley.c. 2
Rulnes, p... 0 1 0 Welch, p.... 0

Totals 3 8 27 16 2 Totals 7 1317 9 4

'eworl 0 02200210-- 7
Cincinnati 0 000000123MTMMAnv Earned runs cw York, 4. First
bate on t rrors New York, 1; Cincinnati. 2. Left
on bscs n York, ft, Cincinnati, 10. KlPtbae
va balls US' Welch, 4; off Rhlnes, 1. struck

ett, Denny, Henrr, Buckley, Harring-
ton, Welch. McPliee, Mulline. Heenan. Three-bat- e

Too-bas- e bits -- Burkctt.
Jieard. bacrlilce hits llornunir. Hassetl 2,
Welch, Knlcbt. Stolen bass Tlcrnan 3. llornnnf.
Molllday 2. heenan. Donblo plays Kcenan and
Heard. Hit bT pitched ball-AI- arr. Uhlnes.
l'a-se- d balls Harrington U Time 1:55. Umpire

Alctjualde.

Chlcnco. 13 Brooklyn, 0.
BnoOKLTK, July 15. Tho Chicago and

Brooklyn League teams had a lively game to-

day, the Cblcagos winning. Attendance, 1,461.
(Score:

CHICAGO. K B P A ElBnOOKLTJJ ll.DHI
Cooney.i.... 2 Collins, 2.... 1 1 2
Carroll. I.... 2 rinlney, 3.. 1 2 Z

Wllmot. in. 2 Hums, r .... 1 1 1

Anson, 1 .... 2 routs. 1 1 1 12
Bums. J..... 1 Terry. 1 Ap. 1 2 2
UUnslvln,!. 1 lonoran.m. 0 0
Karlc, r 0 oiltiisliontr.m. o l
Jlnlch's'n, p 1 OlMuilth. s l l
Xlltrldge, c. 1 ! t'arrulu's, p 0 0

II.OCll. i.... u i
Totals 1218 27 8 5 Clark, c 0 0

Totals . 10 27 14 3

Chicago 2 0 13 0 4 0 0 212
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 13-- 6

iCMMAiiY Earned runs Chlcigo,S : llrooklyn,
4. First base on balls Chicago, 1; rtrooklyn, 4.
First base on errors Chicago, 2; Brooklyn. 3.
Left on bases Clilcaco. S: llrooklyn. 9. Homo
runs Anson, Burns (Brooklyn). Three-bas- e bits

Cooney, Collins. Two-bas- e hits Terry, Carroll.
Wllmot, 2: Anson, btolen bases Chicago. 6;
Brooklyn, 2. Doable plat s Cooney, GlenalvlQ
and Anson, bscrlflcc hits Kusliunp, Wllmot.
M lid pitches-Ter- ry. 2. Passed ball Alttrldge.
Time I'M. Umpire Lynch.

Boston, 14 Cleveland, 9.
BOSTON, July 15. 's game (N. It) was

a slugging match, the two teams knocking out
an aggregate of 29 bits, with a total of 36 and 14
earned runs. Boston w on through Wadsworth's
wildness. Attendance, l.ffiS. Score:

KOSTOK. B B P A B! CLETE. K B T A Z

Jnp, 6 4 4 2 4 2 JIcKeams... 2 2 2 1
Tocker. 1.... 2 Daily, r..... 12 4 1

Hnlllvan. 1.. 1 (Hiss. l.... 13 5 0
llrodle, r.... 1 ll.uli.lll 2 2 2 0
Hlnes, in.... 2 Zlmincr, c... 0 13 1

McUarr, 3. . 1 Donse. 1.... 0 1 10 fl
Bennett, e. 0 bmalley, 3. . 1 1 1 1

hrolth. 2 2 Ardner. 2.... 0 0 0 0
(iclxeln, p.. 1 W'dsw'th, p 2 2 0 1

Total 14 11 7 14 4 Totals 9 14 27 It 2

Boston 1 12 2 0 2 0 1 514
Cleveland 0 00050 n 3 19tJCUMAnr Earned runs Boston, 7: Cleveland,
7. Home rnnsLonf, Sullivan. Two-ba- se hit
Cctrcln. Molcn bases Lou);, Smith 2, McKean.
First on balls Lonr 2, Hlncs 2. Bennett, bmlth,
Zlramer. Dowse. First on errors Cleveland. 2.
1'wiard ball Znnmer. VII1 pitch Wadsworth.
btrcek out Hetzeln, Doose, Ardner. Doublepurs Long, Smith and llcl.arr: Daly and Dowse.
Time, 1:50. l.mptre Powers.

Kstlonal Lea too Record.
Vf. U. I'd W. U re.

Brooklyn ....45 25 .042 Chicago.... a) 31 .MS
Pblla. ...... ..45 26 .833 New lork... .83 41 .411
Cincinnati. .43 20 .613 Cleveland... IK 47 .Ml
Boilon 43 a .uu.ruuDurr ....io u .ji

ABSOCIAnON GAMEa

At Toledo-Tole- do
1 0 110 2 0 2 0- -7

Bocbester .0 0 0 0 5 3 0 I -- 9
M'JIM ,nr Batteries llealy, elchandKo(teri

llarr, Callllian and McUulre. Hits, Toledo, 9j
llochcsler, 12. Errors, Toledo, 2; Itocbeitcr, 0.

At Columbus
Colulribus. 83000001 P--lj
llrooklyn 0 0100000102

BUMMABr llatleries, (Hitrleht and O'Connofi
and rilr, lilts, Coiutnhus, ltf,tstllnmr Uulubibus, 2) Brouklyn, S.

At Louisville
LoslitlUe J !- -
nVrriic i oovoooo o--i

llysrii lof.

n, Liron, l,nulvlli, l njrieine, b,

hi. Miui "! 2 2 i 1 s 2 S
AttlloltS.,11.11 t.n.i 0 0 0 2 0 llli. JUittwr

irblHMn. SI. LumUT,
AtliinIoT, Errors, Hi. M.oli I. Allium 1. 'lime,

tioiiri, Uwtlri kiittllB. i

Assotlallo Hooord.
W. ll'.l Oolumbm,.. M i ,V&

At ilsllns , 41 ,4 J,r,ef H T ,417
Ct, Mull,,, so . iiM. W J ."I
Itorhsilsr ,. 17 II .( firRbklrn... n 47 .

ria.abnll Is l.nlior.
rBPitltir P Jnly JB.-- Tho Hlata of

Maryland can hare no inoro professional hun
day baasusll. 'J'hs decision of Chief Judge
Jamas McBherry la tbt ewo of Alanagair

William Barnie, of the Baltimore Baseball
Club, for Sunday ball playing, was rendered
this morning. Tho Judge concludes that base-
ball playing by mon who are under contract at
stated salaries Is "Sunday work," and therefore
conies within the purview of the prohibitory
btatuto. The prisoners were remanded for
trial.

HANG UP ANOTHER.

Pittsburg's Players' Lena-n- Team Again
Loses to the Brooklyn Men Tcner a
Failure at Third Corcoran Leads Ibo
Tenia's Work.

TSXKORAM tt TBI DISPATCff.t
Brooklyn. July 15. Weak batting and the

poorest of fielding accounts for the defeat the
Pittsburg (P. It.) team suffered at the bands of
Ward's wonders at Eastern Park Van
Ualtren made his appearance in the pitcher's
box after an absence of about two weeks, and
judging from the way he held down the visitois
tbe rest must have served htm. Five hits Is all
tbe Pittsburgs managed to get, and of this
number two were made In tbe last inning.
Tener tried to play third case in the absence of
Kuehne, bnt he made a sorrowful failure,
fumbling easy grounders. Carroll's work, al-

though rather superabundant, was fair. Robin-
son played a very loose game. Staley pitched a
fairlv zood game and if he had bad any kind
of ordinary support tbe score would bave been
closer. The Brooklyns outnlayed their op-

ponents in every point. Corcoran played a
superb game for his side and showed himself
to be a wonderlnl shortstop. Attendance abont
400. The score:

BKOOKLYX. B P X EP1TT6BUHQ. B B F A E

Ward.s 13 6 2 1 Hanlon, m. 0 1 1 0 1

Joyce. 3 0 0 0 1 OVlsner. r. 0 0 2 0 0
Andrews,m. 10 4 0 O.Carroll, e.. 0 0 6 4 3
Bauer. 2..... 2 2 4 4 0 Btckley. 1.. 0 0 10 0 0
Mrueicliy, r 2 I 2 0 0 Fields. 1.... 0 0 2 0 0
beery, 1 0 110 O.Tener, 3.... 0 113 3
Cook,l 12 7 0 0 Corcoran, s. 2 2 2 3 0
Dalv. c 0 12 0 0 Robinson, 2 0 12 12
Yan'H't'n, p 0 1 1 3 OjStslcy, p... 0 0 0 10

Total ."7112710 1 Totals T5275 9

Brooklyn 1 00211200 7
PIttsbur? 0 O000010 12

bCMMART Earned rans Brooklyn. 3. Left on
bases Brooklyn. 8; Pittsburg, 8. First on balls
Off Van Haltren, 4: off Staley, 2. Struck out-- By

Van Haltren, 1; Staley. 3. Home run Bauer.
Three-bas- e bit llauer. Stolen bases Ward, 2;
McOeachy and Daily. Two-ba- se hits Hanlon.
Hit by pitched bait Carroll. Wild pitch Van
Haltren. I: staley. 1. Time 1:30. Umpires Fer-
guson and Holbert.

Philadelphia, S Cbleaco, 8.
Philadelphia, July 15. The Philadelphia

Brotherhood club played all around Chicago
this afternoon, and won easily. Attendance,
3.3S7. Score:

PHILA. B B r X El CHICAGO. B B P X X

Crlffin.m.... 116 llnflv- - r 1

rlilmllo, s... 1 1 3 O'NellL 1 .. 1

Pickett. 2... 1 2 1 Uyan. m .... 0
Mulvey. 3... 2 2 0 Comlskey, 1. 0
Wood. I 12 0 Pfefier. 4.... 1
Fopartv. r. . 1 0 2 Boyle. 3 0

1.... 0 2 11 ITarrplI r O

Mllllean, c. 0 0 3 O.tWU'S'n, 6.. 0
banders, p.. . 12 1 0 King, n 0

Totals . ,8 12 27)7 0 Total 3 9 27 16 6

Philadelphia 0 050 003008Cblcago 1 000001103
bUMHARY Earned 3: Chi-

cago, 2. Two-ba- hits Farrar, Sanders, Pfeffer.
Molen bases-Grif- fin, 3: Foirarty. Double plays
hblndle, Pickett and larrar. Triple play
Pfcfler. Farrell and Bovle. First base on balls
bhindle, MUUgan and Farrell. Hit by pitched
liall Kvan. struck out Wood, Fogarty, King.
Wild pitch King. Time 1:55. Umpires-Matthe- ws

and Leacn.

Bnflalo. 13 Boston. 9.
Boston, July 15. The Buffalos (P. L.) were

presented with the camo in the first inning.
Bases on balls and rocky fielding did the busi-
ness. Attendance. 916. Score:

BUFFALO. K B P A El BOSTON'. B B P A E

Hoy, m 1 OlBrown, m... 1

Alack, c. .... 1 O.Movey, r.... 1

Wise, 2. I 0 Kellv. s 1

Bcecher.l... 2 ?!Brouthers,l. 3
Kowe. s 2 ltlchards'n.1 1
Irwin, 3..... 2 Nash, 1 1
Halllgan. r. 1 (julnn, 2.... 0
Carney, 1... 1 3 11 awett, c... 0
Buckley, p. 1 1 0 Daley, p.... 1

Uumbert, p. u
Totals 12 13 27 13

Totals 9 13 24 14 5

Boston 0 10030302-- 9
Buffalo 9 12 0 0 0 0 0 '--12

bUMMABY Earned runs Boston, 7. Two-ba-

lilts Kelly. ash, Richardson. Mack. Three-ba- se

bits Siovey. Home run Richardson. Stolen
bases Kelly, Bronthers, Hoy, Mack, Beecher.
First on balls Boston, 6; Bufialo, 5. First on
errors Buffa'o. 3. Passed ball swett. Wild
pitch Humbert. Struck out Howe, Bnckley, 4.
Time 1:50, Umpires Uaffney and bhcrldan.

Cleveland, 6 Nesr York, S.
New York, July 15.-- Tbe New York (P. It)

toam was again beaten by its Cleveland broth-
ers at Brotherhood Park Attendance,
810. Score:
CLEVELAND, B B P X EIKEW YORE. B B F A B

Strieker. 2.. 1 1 0 Gore, I 1 2
Dclchauty. s 0 3 2 r.wlng, c... 0 4
urnwnmg.i. o 1 4 Connors. 1. 2 11

Larkln, . 0 1 14 ll'Kourke. r 1 0
McAleer, in. I 1 3 Itlch'ds'n.s
Radford, r.. 1 0 4 Mattery, in.
Bre'nan,3... 0 0 0 Sliunnon, 2.

c. 2 2 0 Whitney. 3.
Bakcly.p.... 1 1 0 U'Day, p ..

Total 6 10UH 4j Totals 5 8 24 9 3

7sw York 0 10 0 0 110 2- -5
Cleveland 0 4 0 10 0 0 1 6

bCMMART Earned runs New York, 2: Cleve-
land. 3. First base on errorsNew York, 4;
Cleveland, 3. Lett on bases New York, 9: Cleve-
land, 10. Struck out Browning. Radlord. Lar-
kln, Bakely Homo run Connor. Three-bas- e
bit Slaltcrv. Two-bs- ie hits Strieker, Brennan,
llakt-ly- . 2: Connor. 2: Whitney, 2: U'Day. Stolen

Double plays Strieker, Dele-han- ty

and Larkln. Time, 1:&C. Umpires Knight
and Jones.

Players' Leasno Record.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Boiton 42 27 .60S N!W York .. 13 3 .514
Chicago IS 30 .554 Pittsburg. .33 85 .477
Brooklyn... 40 33 .647 Cleveland... 29 35 .453
Phlla 37 84 .52l,Bunalo 18 44 .290

llnmca Scbednled far To-Dn- y.

National League Pittsburg at Phila-
delphia, Chicago at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at
Now York, Cleveland at Boston.

Players' Leaode Pittsburg at Brooklyn,
Cleveland at New York, Buffalo at Boston, Chi-
cago at Philadelphia.

Association Athletics at St. Louis, Brook
lyn at Columbus, Syracuse at Louisville,
Rochester at Toledo.

THE TEI-STA- LEAGUE.

McKcesport HuQVm a Shutout by the
Akrons Other Gnrnos.

rSFECtAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
McKeespoet, July 15. Conover pitched a

great game ftlr Akron and as a conse-
quence the homo team suffered a shutout.
Score:
M'KKESP'T B B F A El AKRON. B B P A E

Mies, 3 0 0 1 Hobrlght, L 1
Miller. 0 0 Mot. 1 1

Lancer. 1..., 0 13 Hitman. 2... 1
Leatnon. 1... awecnev, c. 1
Smlnk, r ... 'Itourle,s. 1

Sboup, 2... Hazen.3 0
Cot, c 0Borger, in... 1
While, m. .. 0 Brownetl, r. 0
Mllbce, p.... 0 Conorer, p.. 0

Totals 0 2 24 14 2! Totals. ... 6 9 24 9 3

McKecsport 0 000000000Akron 0 0300012-- 6
bUUMAKT Earned runs Akron. 2. Two-ba-

hits Uobrlgbt, Berger. Three-bas- e bits Ho- -
biight. Mou. Passed balls Cote, 2: Sweeney, 1,
Bases on balls By Mllbec. 1; Conover, 2. Hit by
pitcher Mil bee, 1. btruck out-- By Mllbee, 8;
Conover,

At Youngitown
Yoangstown 0 II I I I I 0 '--I
Mansfleld 0 0000000 11

SUMMARY Errors, Youngstown, 4 Mansfield,
3. Pltehers, Payne and Fournler.

At Wheeling
Wheeling I 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 2- -10

Canton 0 0000003 2- -5
6UMMAtiv-Ha- .se bits, Wheeling, 141 Canton, 10.

triors-- heeling. 3: Canton, 3. Batteries, F1U-gera- ld

sad Lytlet Young and Talk.

0THEB 0AMES,

At Kesreattou rar-k-
f.lnki.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1
llamllton ilolf,... ......,,. .0 0 M 1 0 O.U--l

FU'iMAttr-'BktlerUs-csr- Iloburgi U'Drleu
aodJoues.

AtAHoou- a-
Aitttona,!.... .0 P 1 I D I 1 I '--1
Jlnrrl'liurif.i .... ...,0,0 6 o 0.1 6,0 01

nttMMAHt-HaithlU- A IttoiiitJi llnrr tburv 6,
Krior-A.lt- iiis )lsrrlibur4. UlnrltMon
rv and Ulbittoi Ussier sua Koens.

RVM0118 or a siomn.
Cesferaieo In J.phshp AfTalrs Tbnl Mar

Jlrlsi Imptnaiil Uesalia.
rsracui. tklruran to th pisrATOR.i

I'iiiladelphia. July Ptsrn,
nf the Uinolnnau League olnp, has lisscil many
rumors latalr to the offset tbnt tho Jlrntlier.
hood ininndBU tramfsrrlng una of Its
elubs to Cincinnati and it Is wall known
that sunli a mora would not pleaia
tba Cincinnati rre.ldont, Jt was hinted (o
nlebttbsf Mr. Burn mlKbt bo In tba city, and
attend tba Broiuubood mfiting io-4-a, At

any rate, tbe alleged talk between Messrs. Day
and Ewing, at Cincinnati, was only a "blind"
to throw the League off tbe track, and
it la now known that Ewing
was closeted with Stern while the
former was in Cincinnati. Stern has been very
sore since the Pittsburg club transferred Its
games to Brooklyn without his consent, and it
is also known that his receipts have fallen far
below what be anticipated.

There is another rumor that tho Brotherhood
intended to transfer Its Brooklyn club to Cin-
cinnati and exchange Wood for Ewing.

TURF TOPICS,

The Winners at Jlonmonih Park.
ilONipoirrn Pars, July 15. Resultt of to-

day's 'races:
First race, seven furlongs Eon first, Madstone

second. Tipstaff third. Time, 1:30V.
Second race, Atlantic stakes, for

three-quarte- rs of a mile Sallle McClelland first,
Falrv second, Falrvlew third. Time, 1:15.

Third race, Hackensack stakes, for
Kempland first. Ravalo second, Tnlla Black-

burn third. Time. 1:41.
Fourth race, one mile and a furlone Dlabold

first. Eric second, Montagne third- - lime, 1:M.
Fifth race, for one mile Esquimaux

first, Guy Gray second. Flitter third. Time,
1M3S- -

Sixth race, for one mile Bella
B first; St. James second, Grlmaldl third. Time.
1:43. I

Results at Washington Park.
Chicago, Jnly 15. Results of races at

Washington Park follow: .
First race, one mile Salute won. King Like

second. Bargain third. Time, 1:53 J(.
Second race, mile and a furlong Blantyre won.

Cashier second. Bonnie King third. Time, 2:02!4.
Third race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Sister

Linda won. Forerunner second, Anne Elizabeth
third. Time, :5I)i.

Fourth race, oue and th miles
Catalpa won, Martin Russell second. Ell third.
Time, 1:55.

Fifth race, one mile Aniens won, Santalene
second, Ballyho third. Time, 1:43.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

THE TENUIS TOUENEY.

Drawing of Entries Made Yesterday List
of tbe Players.

The drawings were made last night of the en-

tries in the tournament of tbe Pittsburg Lawn
Tennis Club commencing Following is
the list:

SIngles--J. E. Williams, Mansfield, vS J. M.
Kink aid, Jeannctte; K, P. Kevin, Sewlckley, vs
W. Kinkead. Altoona; W. H. Coster, Pittsburg,
bye; H. M. Gorman, Jeannette, vs Thomas
Ewing. Plttsbnrg, Tennis Club; A. W. Annesley.
Pittsburg Cricket Club, vs R. K. Reed. Pittsburg
Tennis Club; II. Fay. Altoona, vs W. Scott,
Pittsburg Cricket Club: George Whelen, Altoona,
vs M. K. Coster. Pittsburg Tennis Club; E. O.
Robinson, Allegheny, vsJ. J. Brooks. Sewlckley:
S. W. B. Moorhead. Pittsburg Tennis Club vs
K, R. Miller, Sewlckley; E. B. Valll. Pittsburg
Tennis Club, bve; C A. Uuck. Altoona, vs F. X
Barr, Pittsburg Tennis Clnb: R. P. Kelly. Pitts-
burg Tennis Club, vs W. D. Osborn, Scwlcklev.

Doubles Sproul and Rea, bye; Ewing and Barr
versuiNevIn and Warden: Fay and Buch versus
Miller and Osborn: Edwardsand Edwards versus
Brooks aud Christy: Klnkald and Gorman versus
Reed and Moorhead: Underhlll and Williams ver-
sus Darlington and Matson; Coster and Valll ver-
sus Whelen and Klukead.

The prizes will be: Singles First prize, solid
silver shaving set; second, silver handled walk-
ing stick. A consolation prize will also be
Ctven. to be competed for by
Doubles First prizo, silver handled umbrellas;
second prize, silver bandied walking sticks.

Play begun at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
though perhaps a few sets may be played, be-
ginning at 10 a. M by entries from ont of the
city. The winner of the first prize in sineles
plays Marshall Christy Saturday for the Gro- -
gan challenge cup won last year.

PETE PEIDDY'S EEPLY.

Running In the Bait nnd Not Anxious to Re-ta- rn

nt Present.
The followingwas received yesterday from

Sammy Day, who Is training Peto Priddy In bis
Eastern races. It was dated Paterson, N. J.:

"I see by a clipping from your Friday's paper
that McClelland was disappointed at not meet-
ing Peter Priddy last Thursday night. Now,
he might bave saved himself the trouble, as he
knew that Peter and myself were in or around
New York running at the games, and it doesn't
look well for McClelland to make, such bluffs.
Only two weeks before we left Pittsburg
Priddy left $50 to accept McClelland's challenge,
and after being there a week It was taken up
again.

"McClelland wants to make a sweepstake of
S200, the second to take the gate. Now, such a
race with Cannon and Priddy in would draw
over $100 gate, so that the second money would
be as good as tbe winner. Now, If McClelland
wants to start a s ecpstako race let him make
It for $250 each, the winner to take all stakes
and 60 per cent nf the gate, 40 per cent of the
gate to go to second man.

"I bear that there Is such a race on between
Cannon and Grant, of Boston. Pete will also
enter. This would be a good opportunity for
McClelland. In this race the winner takes all."

Braddock Cocking Main.
Braddock, July 15. A big cocking main

came off just outside the borough limits last
niebt. Tho pit was established in an old stable
noar the river bank. Sports witb their favorite
birds we're present from Woods Rnn, Sharps-bur-

Surlssvale and Braddock. Tbcro were 15
matches, and several of tbe earnest corks were
taken out of the pit dead. The Woods' Run
delegation captured the largest portion of the
stakes.

An InvlmtloD Shooting Tonrney.
Messrs. Slianer, Davison and Crow will give

an invitation afternoon shooting tournament
at tho grounds of tbe Herron Hill Club on
Brnnot's Inland Tuesday, July 22. Live birds
and Keystone targets will be shot As these
centlemen have a reputation of running shoot-
ing tourneys to perfection, nothing more need
be said.

Sporting Notes.
W REN Buffalo wins It Is time for the Pittsburg

teams to do something.
CINCINNATI keeps up her losing gait. If they

could only get a whack at the Pittsburgs It might
brighten them up a little.

At least It is pleasing to see that the work of the
Pittsburg teams Is improving. If tbey contluue
they are liable to win a game.

ALL clubs wishing games can secure
same from the A. II. Leslies by addressing W. M.
Mattbews, G014 Hoeveler street, city.

THE G. Mohns will play the Hill Tops at Cycle
Park Tbe U. Mohiu would like to hear
from any old club In Western Pennsyl-
vania. Address Frank H. Toomey, 3S1I Mifflin
street, city.

TnE fast pacing mare Allen Maid has been sold
In Boston to Western parties for t4,00. She will
quit the track and be driven double on tbe road by
her new owner.

Hanlan, Hosmer. Teenier and Wise will ac-
cept the challenge of the Erles, of Buffalo, for a
four-o- ar cd race, to occur at Duluth.Mtnn., during
the big regatta.

THE German Bartz ClieBS Association has Issued
theprogrammeofacongress to beheIdonthe2Slh
to the 30th Inst. In the renowned village of Stroe-bec- k,

the only place In the world where the game
of chess Is taught In tbe public schools.

"Is rr true that Flambeau can boat Racine
after going a tulle 7" was askad of Trainer

who answered: "Yes; he can beat
him after going a mile, and any part of the
road before colng a mile, and do It easily.
That's tho kind of a borse Flambeau is."

Marshal McCiiesney. of Orange. S. J., bas
glveu orders to his am to arrest all riders of
bicycles and trie) cle who ignore the city ordi-
nance requiring them to show lighted lanterns
on tbelr machines at night. Complaints 'have
been made bv pedestrians that they have had nar-
row escapes trom being run down by bicycles.

Hermit's best sons are getting rather scarce
in England thee days, as is recalled by the re-

cent death of Trapplst, who was premier sire
at the Duke ot Hamilton's stud. With St.
Blaise and other sons of Hermit in this coun-
try, Tristan and Retreat In France and others
scattered elsewhere, our English cousins will
have to bestir themselves lest they lose many a
prize.

TnY were y officers, and each had a
steed lor which be nourished more than a pass
ibg affection. The Major's horse bad saved bis
lite In a wild race from Apaches on the South
western plaint. "I lore my did horse," said the
Colonel., "1 feet that he saved my tfte at Get
tysbtirg.' "Howf" "He kicked me In the
stnomach before tho battle, so that I couldn't
good the field, and my substitute got shot In
tbe neck,"

0. 0, BBAMAN, of Ban Diego, OaI,, former
owner of the (ul,UO0 Hell Hoy, lias a aohl.uiouni.

d tooth ot Hie untuf tunaiH burse, the only aub
Msnllsl puritan tit him that feinaitietl alter hli
death by fire. Hut what Mr. rjeaumn values
till ineliir li a oelt, which lie ha named Diiik

llofltf, willed la Hell Dor's only stallion foal M
iW. Dine Dong's dam Is by Sir Walk-ill-

, full
bruiliu gfWalMfll Ubtef.iire of KleW Nwlyel-ie- r,

UrsfttKiBiern aiulotlnrsi liiitetfuiiu dam
li by Havre's Harry Ulay,

OifAXOB of life, baekaolie, monthly
hot flaOien, art eared by Sr,

Mils' Nervine, Tree lamjilei et Joi.
Jflemlng & Bon's, Market it, W

llnriholnmnr's
Oelsbratsd beer on draught, Alio Tann.
hamer bottled beer nf tba famous Iienrner
& ling-e-l brew, nt Hotel Hamilton bar, Pinn
Tone, near Sixth, street, jvrsu

TOOK A FATAL PEINE.

A Father Insensibly Shocked at the
Sudden Death of His Son.

KAN AWAY WITH THE HICED .MAI,.

Mysterious Sealed Message Found Floating
in BeaYer Elver,

THK SHIP CANAL K0UTE GHAXGED

rSPBCIAl. TELBOIlAlt TO TUB DISPATCH.

Bellefonte, July 16. A curious death
occurred at Scotia, near here. Howard

aged 23 years, son of a well-to-d- o

farmer, in good health, took a drink of ice
water and a few minutes later was dead. His
father, who was digging a grave ior a friend
who was dead, when told of his son's death,
dropped over alongside the grave he was
digging, and it was only after many hours
that he was revived by the physicians.

The boy was to have started away to an
academy, but was detained a day to do a
little work.

HIS LAST WILL AUD TESTAMENT.

A Broken-Henrt- Seasick Swain Plunges
Into tbe Murky Beaver.

tSrxCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

WA1IFUM, July 15. Alex and John
two n young men of this

place, were yesterday fishing In tho Beaver
river, between here and Newport, when they
discovered something bobbing up and down in
the water. It proved to be a bottle, and with
some exertions they succeeded in getting it
ashore. It was corked tightly. There was a,

piece of paper In tbe inside of the bottle, and
after taking out the cork the boys found a
piece ot writing paper about 2 inches square.
The paper contained the following, written
with a lead pencil, and evidently in a hurried
manner;

Edenbuko, Fa., March 25.

Whoever finds this bottle will learn tbe fate of
Mr. J. Woods. Anybody finding this will please
give It to Mr. Woods, of Mies, as 1 am golug to
throw myself in the creek. It Is a love affair. 1
throw this In the creek, just before 1 go In myself.

The paper was discolored somewhat, as
though It had Deen stained with muddy water.
A dilicent Inquiry was made from people

at Edenburg, but no one was acquainted
with J. Woods, who is presumed to be the un-
happy youth who, penned the above.

SUES E0B A BEDBESS OF GRIEVANCES.

The Wife of a Forest County Farmer Pre-

ferred a Boarder's Society.
rSFXCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Franklin, July 15. A. Graham, a teamster,
was arrested in this city y on a warrant
from Forest county, charging him with obtain-
ing money under false pretense, on oath of
Stephen Grimlcke. There is a woman con-

nected with this arrest. Graham worked for
Grimicke In Harmony township, Forest
county, and boarded with him. He fell in love
with Grimicke's wife and tho latter recipro-
cated his passion. The husband fell ill, and
Graham persuaded him to go to a hospital.
During bis absence Graham coaxed the woman
to pack up the household goods and elope with
him. They came to this city, where they have
been living for some time.

On Graham's return from the hospital, be
took steps to have the couple arrested, and will
try to recover his v. Ife, children and property.
Tbe case is attracting great attention, as the
woman is very handsome, and says she will not
return to her husband, as she prefers one Gra-

ham to a dozen Grimickes.

BOLD TO ENGLISH CAPITALISTS.

Tivo Large Unlonlovrn Works to be Oper-nte- d

by n New Company.
TJniontown, July 15. The works of tho

Columbia Iron and Steel Company and of the
Pennsylvania Construction Company, located
here, have been Bold. English capitalists re-

siding in Encland are the purchasers. E. M.
Butts will start for Europe to con-
summate the deal and arrange details. The
capital stock of the company Is S5O0,0OO, and the
Construction Company o0,000; r60,000 of the
former and S1U.O0O of tbe latter is held by
Unibntown parties. Tho figures of the sale
have not been made public yet.

This means increased prosperity for union-tow- n

or a decided decline. The two companies
pay out from $20,000 to 530.000 to their employes
here every two weeks, hence the works are a
big thing to the ton. Tho outcome of the
deal will be lookod for with interost.

GAZES ON HEB EXHTJHEDDATJGHTEB

Which so Shocked tbe Mother's Nerves as to
Impnlr Hor Mind.

ntPECIAL TELXORAMTOTHB DISPATCH. 1

8COTTDALE, July 16. A few months ago a
Httleglrl of Mrs. J. Emtnens, living near Waltz's
Mills, died. Tho mother fretted very much
over the child's death, and finally asked that
the remains bo lifted so that she might get one
more look at her lovod one. Her husband put
tho matter off for a couple months in the hope
that Mrs. Emmons would be able to overcome
her trouble'. This was of no avail, however, as
tho motbor becatuo tnOro frantlo In hor desiro

"
to seo the little one.

A fow weeks ago tbe child was taken upafter
being under grouud six months, nnd of courso
was far toward decomposition. Whon shown to
Mrs. Emmrns she fainted, and has novcrrlgblly
recovered from tbo shock. Her wind Is now in
such a stato that it is almost Incurable.

A FEVEB SC0UBGE AT MAN0B.

A Fatal Epidemic Caused From Impure
Drlnklug Water.

ntFECIAL TELEUIIAH TO THE DISPATCH!.!

GrtEENSBUito, July 15. Tho fever scourge
at Manor Is unabated, and deaths among all
classes of people are occurring dally, Fivo
doctors, oomlng trom tbo neighboring towns,
are busy administering to the afflicted people,
but their efforts to cure are in tbe majority of
cases fruitless. The disease Is one- - of tbe most
malignant type. Tbe death of Mrs. Henry
Naley, a highly respected lady, was a shock to
her many lrlonds. She was scarcely attacked
with the disease until the doctors pronounced
her case hopeless

Dr. McCann, of Pittsburg, arrivod thore to-

day, and other phjsicians will be called. The
cause of the epidemic is attributed to tbe Im-

purity of the water. Business has been sus-
pended In the town.

STJFFEBED UNTOLD AG0N7.

Tbe Lining of tho Stomach Eaten Out bv
Acetic Acid.

HrXflAL TELEOnAH TO THH DISPATOEV.

Mill Village, July 15. Charles Rice, who
has been keeping a moat market here, was
poisoned in a remarkable manner recently, and
died yesterday after great suffering. He had
a receipt for pickling pig's feet and tongues,
and bought a quantity of the commercial
acotic acid, nf which ho used a pint to a gallon
of water. He ate a tongue one day and one on
tho next. The acid caused tho entire destruc-
tion ot tbe coating of the stomach and mucus
membranes. His eyes became very sore and
large eruptions came upon bis body, and be
suffered untold torture until death relieved
him of suffering.

His devoted wife, who cared for him tenderly
during his illness, has also been afflicted with
painful bnt not serious eruptions.

i

COBONEB'S VERDICT OF MTJBDEB.

Recommended Tbnl llnnlon be Held to
Answer for the Kllllna. of Gill.

inrKMAL tlbCOflAtt TO TUB DlSPATCtt.l

Nbw CUMBKbAN, W. VA., July 15.-- The

coroner's jury in tbo Gill murder case y

returned a verdict that Gill came to his death
at the hands nf Hanlon, and recommended that
tbe latter be held fur murder.

The murder was eoinmitteil on the night of
the Fourth at the brisk wurk, about a tulle
above town, Gill being stabbed seven times.

New of Three Hlnieii
KonKiONHiiH are tatting the place of the

itrlking seal miners at geoiuiale.
At lllalfivllle Junetloua young man named

Oreyilintaeoloretlhoy heeauie lie would not
iIdk and dnnee. (irey li under arrest.

artHBNfliiURQ'B old itone Court Home li
ormiiullns to ilunt, and the bnlldliiR will beoon.
demneil mid superseded witb a new one.

AfTen July ill all valuable! unclaimed will
be sold by U Johnstown Onmmlulon, and the
fund will likely be largely inere.ied thereby,

THR Pennsylvania Company will tap their
main Una at (llenlooh so as tn rellgrs the roam
alsm oust ot that point of all Now York freight,

Tub Hiiowblll mine has again returned
epf ration" and will continue tho summer rnn,

J

Other mines, in the vicinity of Roscoe, bave
also resumed.

The proprietor of the Johnstown gambling
house raided the other night was fined 5100 by
tho Mayor yesterday. The city officials are
after tbe talent.

Johnstown's population is returned at
81,142, including the suburbs, which is an in-

crease of more tban 2,000 over May, 18S9, not-
withstanding the flood.

Eastern capitalists have leased the Wlnter-nit- z

Berger property at New Castle and a rig
will soon be put up. It is claimed this terri-
tory Is On the line.

On August 1 tbe Allkana Iron and Steel
Works will be moved from Steubenville. O.,
to McKeesport, and be running in six months,
witb double its present capacity.

The report that J. V. Napier, "Kentucky
Bill," had been murdered by the Hatfields is a
mistake. He has written from Ralelgb, N. C
to a friend at Charleston, W, Va.

At the Coroner's inquest over the body of
Louisa Brunst, who was shot Sunday. Clinton
Shneck acknowledges shooting ber and says he
is not sorry. She will hardly recover.

Henry Popp, of Canton, O., the convicted
murderer ot Moritz Gretber, has been taken
to the pen at Columbus, where he will be exe-
cuted October 22 for the crime of last April.

Because of charges preferred against Rev.
William Luck, pastor of tbe United Brethren
church at TJniontown. he has concluded to re-si-

the pastorate rather than face the music.
Oil men are leasing lands in the neighbor-

hood of McKeesport with a view of pnttlng
down well, believing that territory to be in tbe
oil belt. Wells are now drilling at Butler and
Wildwood.

COHMISSIONEB COLVIN, of
Zanesville, three years ago put 700 Bheep on a
Texas ranch and sent a man to attend them for
half the profits. His shepherd now sues for
S 1,600 salary.

Two little sons of Robert Robinson, ot Mc-

Keesport. aged 5 and 2 respectively, found a
box of morphine pills and, dividing them, took
them all. It was an overdose or death, must
have ensued,

Mrs. John Keys, a young married
woman of Martin's Ferry, attempted to take
her life by swallowing two ounces of laud-
anum. Sbo was saved with great difficulty by
the physicians.

It is said Mt. Pleasant can boast of five orig-

inal package places, several speak-easle- and
wet goods establishments galore. The Law
and Order society seem to have a white ele-

phant on its hands.
John Woolford, a Justice of the Peace of

Pike county, Kentucky, fell on a circnlar saw
at the mouth of Peter's creek, and was sawed
directly in two. One arm and one leg were left
on each side of his body.

The Colbert Byers & Co.'s No. 2 well, tor-
pedoed yesterday on the J. C. Brandon farm,
near Bntler, gave forth a strong flow of oil, and
the well is rated at from 300 to 600 barrels. It
is reported to have tho bestsand yet discovered.

Secretary Alexander Ltjgnfr, of the
Swedish Independent Political Club, of Mc-
Keesport, arranged with Prnthonofary Brad
ley yesterday to send a man there next week to
issue first papers to 150 Swedes, who desire to
become citizens.

A strike at the Pennsylvania Bolt and Nut
Works at Lebanon, Pa., involving neaaly 400

men, bas been authorized by tbe Amalgamated
Association an aceonntof the company's refus-
ing to take the men back that laid off July 3
without asking permission, unless they quit the
association.

Oscar Hoffman, aged 15, and James Allen,
aged 20, were drowned in Greenbrier river at
the mouth of Wolf Creek, Summens county,
W. Va.. Monday. Hoffman was bathing and
got be von d his depth, when Allen leaped in to
aid him and tbe drowning boy caught tho lat-
ter round the neck.when both were dragged to
the bottom.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Others Wbo Talk.

General Manager "Weir, of the Adams
Express Company, wont through Pittsburg
last night in his private car. He is on bis way
from his home In Cincinnati to Brighton Beach
and is accompanied by his family.

A. D. Brenan, York artist, whose
drawings find place in Century, Barpert' and
Puck, was in Pittsburg for a few houra yester-
day morning. He took a few sketches about
the city aud then started West.

G. T. Reese, of Hamilton, Ont., is at
the Schlosser. Mr. Reese is a purchasing
acent for a number ot firms there, and Is look-
ing up tbe glass industry In Pittsburg.

Harry O'Tool, of tbe Delinquent Tax
Collector's office, returned yesterday from his
trip to tbe seashore. George II. Bunleavy, of
tbe same office, will leave y.

J. O. McColl, of the Garden Citv billiard
rooms, and Dr. Joseph Greonawald started last
night on a trip to tbo Eastern cities
and the seacoast.

Mrs. Gwynn and her three children are
reclttered at the Hotel Anderson. Thoyaro
from Colorado Springs, and are making a tour
of tbo country.

Harry R. Gault, a son of the Kittanning
drycoods dealer, and J. M. Painter, of tho
flamo place, are stopplngattba Soventh Avenuo
Hotel.

Lewis J. Ifft and Dr. T. V. Brooks
came from Evans City and took rooms at tho
Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

W. S. Hollister and D. Hebner ran
down from Dubois last evening and .took
rooms at tbe Soventh Avonuo.

3 A. Steel, the Allegheny contractor,
and his son and daughter left on tho limited
last evening for Denver, Col.

James B. Hammond, tho iron manu-
facturer, left last night for Now York. He ex-

pects to return
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Snyder, of Jackson

street, Allegheny, leavo to-a- a; for 'a month's
sojourn at Oakland, Md.

J. M. Garver, editor of the Springfield,
O., Republican, is registered at tbe Seventh
Avenue,

H. M. Brackenridge, of Natrona, was
looking after business affairs in Pittsburg yes-
terday,

C. H. Dorflinger, a prominent mer-
chant at White Springs, is at tbo Monongabela
House.

J. P. Ross, of "Waynesburg, is visiting
friends and looking after business in tho city.

Charles Stowe, press agent for P. T.
Barnum, is at the Seventh Avenue.

Charles . Smith, of Harmony, was at
the Hotel Schlosser yesterday.

Paul Graff, of Blairsville, was in the
city, yesterday.

H. B. Johnston, of Johnstown, Pa., is
In the city.

Poor Farm Property Sale.
In another column appears tbe sale of tho

Poor Farm property. Chief Elliot stated yes-
terday be did not know who would probably
Surchase it. Carnegie, Phipps & Co., and

Laughilns are tbe concerns supposed
to be after it,

A Complete Success.
A test was made late last night of tbo new

electric lighting system of Allegheny. It was
found to be a decidod success, which will be
shown tbe citizens generally at
night's display.

Ladles' Linen Collars With Copes, 3 for 25
Cents.

White chemisettes, with both standing
and turn-dow- n collars, only 25 cents.
Striped and figured chemisette's at 40 cents
each.

Bets, chemisettes and cuffs to match, 45
cents, worth 7C cents. Luttst styles in white
embroidered and fancy lace chemisettes.
All these at ladles' collar counter, near
lace department.

Job. UOHne & Co.'s
l'ean Avenue Stores,

11. to 11,

Just puroliaied Jmt iu y 100 pleeei
new et esm grmiiid wool chiillles cliolco
Btylea ffoiiderlul uargnln 20 uK

110(1(18 & litMb.

(Jhlldree'i Oellnr-- i Plain and I.aoe, Only
MM Cent,

Hxlrn fine embroidery eellsri at 30 eeati,
Tlieie ureipeolal tmrssim,

Jon. Ifonxn & Cq.'b
J'emi Avenue Htoroi.

n. & n,
Hundred or ladles will oorae prompt for

such a wonderful Imrffaln new, Jf.wMe
wool eballU at abont hair prlco 23 eenti,
Cum gronnde, pretty ttyUt,

A DEFEAT FOR DEPEW

The Great Eaiiroad Magnate Circum-

vented by a Pittsburger.

SURPRISE FOR THE VAUDEKBILTS.

The Pennsylvania Company Now Controls
the Union Stock lards.

ENGLIBE IKTBSTOKS ARE FROZEN ODT

rSTXCIAL TXLIOBAM TO TUB DISrATCIt.'.

Chicago, July 15. It was announced
to-d- that a new corporation styled the
Chicago Junction Railway and Union Stock-
yards Company, had been chartered at
Trenton, N. J., yesterday, for the purpose
of acquiring, holding, selling or otherwise
disposing of the stock of tbe Union Stock-
yards and Transit Company of Chicago.
Business men wondered what it meant; for
tbe names of the first board of direct-
ors comprised no known representative of
the English capitalists who have been seek-

ing to obtain control of the property, and a
sensation of the biggest kind was created
when it became known that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company1 had outwitted
both the English and the Yanderbilts and
had secured a controlling interest iu one of
the most magnificent enterprises on the con-
tinent.

A PrTTSBUBO MAK IN IT.

The leading figure in this masterpiece of
commercial diplomacy is J. N. McCnllongh,
of Pittsburg, First Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Company, who, backed by
"VV. J. Sewell, President Roberts, and John
Hoey, of the Adams Express Company,
and others, got control of tbe purchasing
syndicate and postponed the opening of the
stock subscriptions by telegrams last night.
The Chicago end of the great enterprise was
to have been launched today at the Stock
Exchange, but the instructions sent out by
Vice President McCullough, of the Penn-
sylvania, prevented .that, and F'. H. Wing-to- n,

a local attorney, who has had charge of
the legal part of the negotiations, started
last night and is now in consultation with
the Pennsylvania officials.

After securing .full instructions he' will
leave for London, England, to
complete the deal. When negotiations be-

gan for the sale of the Union Stockyards an
effort was made on the part of the promoters
of the sale to protect railroad interests- - To
this end the syndicate of English and
American capitalists sought to bold these in-

terests intact, and it succeeded, even beyond
its intention.

STILL I2T THE SWIM.

First Vice President McCnllough, of the
Pennsylvania, has for a long time been one
of the largest holders iu the old company,
and to-d- he turns out to be by all oods
the largest on behalf of himself and others,
of the new concern. From the beginning,
the idea of an English company has been a
blind. It is true that about one-thir- d of
the stock of the new company is, or will be,
held by English capitalists, but two-thir-

of it, or even more, is and will continue to
be held by Americans, and a majority of it
by the officials of the Pennsylvania Com-

pany or others holding close relations to
that concern, such as the officials of the
Adams Express Company-I- t

is not easy to discover who is the indi-
vidual promoter of the great syndicate, but
it bas now been ascertained beyond donbt
that the brains of the whole business from
the start is contained in the head of First
Vice President McCnllough, a Pittsburg
man of repnted fabulous wealth, and an as-
pirant for railroad honors.

A BIVAL OP DKPEW.
He has for a long time envied Mr. Depew

iu his world-wid- e popularity, and has been
watching and waiting tor an opportunity to
snatch it from his grasp. At last the op-
portunity came. The new stockyard syndi-
cate had been formed and Mr. Depew bad
left to look after the Vanderbilt interests at
the English end of the great transaction.
Meanwhile Mr. McCullough got his forces
together, and when the articles of incorpora-
tion of the new company were filed nt
Trenton, N. J., yesterday, the first, or pro-
visional directors, wero found to be lor the
Pennsylvania Company or for Mr. McCul-
lough.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY.
The new company is launched with a

certified capital stock of (13,000,000, and
with authority to double its capital stock.
Tbe sum of $25,000 was certified to as paid
in on account of the capital stock, and upon
this evidence of good iaith the certificate of
tbe Secretary ol State for the state of New
Jersey was issued, authorizing tbe company
to do all manner ot commercial business, to
acquire and hold real estate, and to acquire
and operate railways, and to do almost any-

thing in which millions can be made by a
company ol millionaires.

The first President will not be Chauucey
M.' Depew, but J. N. McCullough, of Pitts-
burg, aud if not iu name, certainly iu fact,
for he is the directing genius of the combin-
ation. The first board of directors, as or-

dered by the Vanderbilts, was to have been
Cbauncev Depew, John Quincv Adams,
Edward J. Phelps, J. W. Sewell, Freder-
ick H. Arnston,'of Chicago, and the gentle-
men representing the English interest. This
slate bas been overthrown aud with Mr.
McCullough at the head the directorate
will contain but two of tbe .Eastern names
at first set down. These are Sewell and
John Hoey.

Increased Its Capltnl Stock.
The Citizens' Traction Railway Company

held a meeting, last eveuinz, aud decided to
increase the capital stock of tho company Irom
$2,500,000 to J3,O.00a Mr. John G. Holmes
said the money was needed for various pur-

poses, and that there had been talk of extend-
ing the line to Sharpsburg. He said also that
tbo vote to Increase was unanimous among
those present, and that a report such as tho
meeting thought fit would be furnished tho
press, but It wasn't.

Oa Their Way to Cnrop.

Tho "Whale Fishing Club," composed of 20

young business men ol Kittanning, passed
through tbo city yesterday on their way to
Snow Islands, Mich., where they will remain in
camp for two weeks.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed

for Bendy Ueadlnc.
Olie Konsn made an Information before

Alderman Kerr, yesterday, charging James
Piniski with aggravated assault and battery.
The plaintiff alleges that the defendant, witn-o-

tho least pretext, struck him on tho head
with a heavv stick and thon flea. A bearing
will be held on Saturday.

A E. GAnnuiCK, arrestod in Allegheny for
selling brushes without a liceuse, was dls
charged yesterday on tho ground that no State
has a rieht to tax articles of lnter-8t.tt- o com-

merce. He said that he was merely Introducing
tho brushes, and took orders that wore to bo
filled nfterwatd.

A tUTTKn was received at pollco headquar-
ters yesterday, from Dr. Darius ttowe, of

Akron, O., asking that Jarah Slier, supposed to
be working In a feed store In this eity, be found
and banned that I lother Is about dying aud
wishes to see hi in at once, at Akron.

ALBKftf YouiSKlls elinrged with cruelty to
etilldren and assault and ballery by Jlrs. Fran.
eeioa Dletrleli. 'J'lie parlies live near the
l'ulni liriiltfo, end itl4 elnitned tbe defendant
badly abuten her eon,

THBeeeond floor of the building owned by
J, 1). Carlisle, on I'lftli avenue, near Maisee
etreet, was dflniRsed to the extent nf I'M In't
main. The gnu's of the fire wm a lamp ex-

plosion,
OrFiOKB Mikdrii, of Allegheny, who wai

stabbed by Janll Ullneliy, le not eafloiiely ln
jiired, but the I'ola faals unwell from the Up
admlnlitereil by the pollseman,

Dr, hoiiavrr, who was ohsrgel before Al
derman MoICenna with distributing olreulare
adwtlsInK proserlbed medicine", was yesier.
day fined M and eoets,

I'HBi) UnuNNKit, who was burned In tbo
Porter foundry Are last Maturday Right, died In
th h"pltl yfirrAw,

AN ATTRACTIVE SCHEME.

SELLING AUSTRIAN LOTTERY TICKETS
DISGUISED AS BONDS.

A European Government Agent Sinking
Money Out of Gullible Westerners
legality of His Methods Questioned and
His Tickets Seized HI Modus Operandi.
JgrECIAL TKLEOKAM TO TUX DISFATCIt.l

Chicago, July 15. An interesting ques-
tion of international comity has been
brought to tbe front by the seizure the other
day by Inspector Stewart, of the Chicago
Postoffice, of certan Austrian Government
bonds, which a European lottery concern
has sent through the mails to
one of its patrons in Chicago. The
lottery managers in this instance seem to
be operating as representatives of the Gov-

ernment of Austria." On its face their
sceme is not a lottery at all, but a simple
sale to American investors of the bonds of a
foreign power.

The Austrian Government issues a large
number of bonds, payable at tbe
end of a long period, say BO years.
It pays interest on the bonds
in the form of interest coupons, which in
reality are lottery tickets, since each one
represents an uncnown amount of money.
When the interest coupon draws a prize the
bond on which the prize is drawn is called
in, and thereafter it ceases to bear interest.
and the principal is not payable until the
expiration of the period of 50 years. The
scheme is a peculiarly attractive one
inasmuch as the purchase of a bond is
assured in advance that its par vaiue is
payable in any event, but it is so arranged
that the projectors of the acheine are heavv
and constant winners.

In this country the Austrian Govern
ments enterprise is just getting fairly into
business. It has had an office in New York
for some time, and now branches
have been established in Chicago, San
Francisco, Mexico and at various other
points. The Chicago olhce operates over a
large extent ot territory, and is said to do a
good business in Plttsbnrg and vicinity.

When Inspector Stewart seized the bonds
in question he consulted with District At-
torney Ewing, who told him that he was
rieht. and that the parties sending such
matter through the mails were plain vio
lators of the law. .Not satisfied with
this, the Inspector laid the whole
matter before the Postoffice Depart-
ment at Washington, calling attention
to the fact that the backer and apparently
the projector of the scheme was the Austrian
Government, and asking for instruc-
tions. The orders from that quarter wereto
go ahead, precisely as in the case of a priv-
ate individual. Inspector Stewart is now
iu the East and nothing will be done until
his return to Chicago. In the meantime the
Austrian Government's representa
tive is doing a big business from
Chicago as headquarters. He is selling his
$100 bonds on the installment plan to a
class of peode who have to borrow money
to pay the first installment. He cites a case,
decided in the United States court in the
Southern district ol New York, to show that
his enterprise cannot be interfered with by
law. but the United States District Attor
ney insists that he is mistaken. The Chief
of Police says that be will take no action to
prevent the Chicago office from doing busi-
ness until the United States District Attor-
ney has got through with the case, though
Assistant City Attorney Cameron has ruled
that the face ot the Austrian bonds is clearly
in violation of tbe Chicago city ordinance.

BIG LIST FOR ONE DAY.

MANY SERIOUS ACCIDENTS WITH ONE OR
TWO FATALITIES.

The Day Introduced by a Mill Explosion
Where Two Men Get Hart A Baoposed
Death From the Excessive Heat and a
Drowning in the Monoucahela.

J. W. Friend & Co.'s mill, in the West
End, was the scene of a serious explosion
yesterday. Two workingmen were badly
burned, and one is in such a precarious con
dition that it is feared he may die. The
mill caught fire, but the flames were ex-
tinguished before serious damage was done.

The men were engaged in removing the cin-
der tap from one of tbe furnaces, when tbe
heavy molten ball got away and fell Into a
pail of water. Tho result was an explosion.
Tbe report was heard bait a mile away. George
Schafer, furnaceman, and Frank Scbetler,
helper, wero standing by the furnace when tbe
explosion occurred. Schafer was dangerously
burned abont the legs, body and face. Schetler
was burned about the body and legs. The
burned men were removed to their homes.
Schafer's burns are considered dangerous.

Peter Manning, whose homo Is In New York
City, fell while attempting to stop off the front
platform of car No. 9. of the Pittsburg and
Birmingham street car line, yesterday after
noon, at south First and Carson streets. The
wheels of the car passed over his foot, terribly
crushing it.

An unknown man was found dead near
Tarentum yesterday near the Ford Glass
Works, It is thought his death was caused by
tbo excessive heat.

Thomas Larkln, an employe of Jones t
Laugblln's mill, bad one of bis legs crushed
yesterday by fall of Iron. Ho was removed to
his borne. No. 13 Hill street.

Andre v Irwin, a brakeman on tho Panhandlo
railroad, had his foot crushed yestorday after-
noon at Mansfield while attending to the side-
tracking of a freight train. Ho was brought
to tho West renn Hospital last night, wbcro
his toot was amputated.

Frank Wise, of Soho street, fell off a wauon
while in tho Twenty-sevent- h ward yesterday.
One leg was broken. He was removed to his
home.

Frank Weiss, a brother Weiss, was
severely Injured yesterday afternoon by being
thrown from a wagun on Arlington avenue.
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Mr. Weiss was jolted
off in front of the wagon, the wheels passing
ovor him. One lag was severely injured, the
kneo cap having beon displaced, and ho was
otherwise injured.

Daniel McCounell, a bridge builder, em-
ployed on the bridge being built across the
Ohio river at Saw mill Run for the Ohio Con-
necting Railroad, fell from the scaffolding yes-
terday and was seriously injured. He tell 15
feet and received a sprained back and side.

A boy named McKeever was
drowned In tbe Monongabela river at Keating
station, on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
yesterday afternoon while bathing. The body
was recovered soon after and taken to tbe
home ot his parents at Swissvale.

Michael Etran, a contractor, was buried In
sandbva fall ol an embankment at No. 534
Smlthtleld street yesterday, and was dus out
with considerable difficulty. He was badly
bruised, but will recover.

As to (Smith's Sanity.
J. A. Emery, Charles Atwell and Dr.-J- . A.

McCready, Commissioners, appointed by Gov-
ernor Beaver, to inquire into tho sanity of
Smith, the colored murderer, now under
sentence of death, met yesterday, and beard
testimony. Tbey will meet again, and forward
to the Governor, their report. Theycan recom-
mend executive clemency, but have not power
to act.

Ho Wonder He Objected.
Joseph ilarcus and H. T. Wilson wero

charged before Alderman McMasters with
surety of the peace by William Burke, Jr.
The defendants are employed at tbe Ke) stone
Laundry, on Iiog-i- street, and are alleged to
havo expressed an Intention to knock out the
brains of tbe defendant, a measure that he
consldors unnecessary.

No Halter Tlinn tbe Dny flefore.
The prediction thtt yesterday's weather

would eclipse anything before this summer
was hot verified. It did Hot succeed In getting,
above tbe figures nf the previous day. The
highest temperature during the day was at a
v. u.t when the thermometer registered IW,
just the same as the day before.

Hew lo Caueiernet the (frei of Impure
Weier.

Mr. L. M. Martin, Superintendent of the
Ot. Louli, Dih Maine and Nnttliern Hull-rea-

iayl "On my return mm reeeiit
trip South, where the water w very Im-

pure, I win ftttieftjil with n violent eeie of
diolerft morliin, Jlftvlnff heard ureal
deal ef (JhniDherUln'i Colli', Clinler ami
Diarrhea lleniedy, 1 ooiielnilHil to try It,
and wild the won leneflelal renuiu." ho
iinuaehnld slinuld ever he without a bottle
pf thin remedy, WThnu

'II SIIIIIBII I

Windier HIIU Tle, New Myle, m S3 Heme,

Plain eolon nnd fanoy printing alio
wider and finer, at M eenti, at rnonlnR
counter, Jo. IIohnb Co.'n

IVnn Avenue Htores,
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THE WEATHER.

.
Foe Westers- Pesssti

vania, West VirginiaTO and Ohio: Cooler, Faib,
North ERI.Y Winds.

Pittsburg, July 15. 1880.

The United Statc3 Signal Service officer ia
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlier. Thr
8:00 x. M 80 Maxlmnm temp.... 93

K.-O- m M Minimum temp. .... 73
1:00 P. M Mean temD S3
2:00 P.M. 9U Range 3
5:C0P. M , Rainfall .. .00
8:00P.M.. .. 78
River at 5:20 p. M. 1 8 feet.

River Telegrams.
tSrZCZAX. TZLEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCH. I

BitowssviLLE River 3 feet 11 Inches; rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 83 at 6 P.M.

IIOBOAHTOWK River 4 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Tbermometer33at4r. M.

LotnsviLI,x River falllnjr, 5 feet 8 Inches la
the canaL 3 feet 4 Inches on falls, and IS feet S

Inches canal. Business zood. Weather clondy and
threatening rain: warm.

Wabbeji River of 1 foot and falling.
Weather clear and warn..

CrsCTKXATi River 8 feet 7 Inches and falling.
Weather fair and warm.

WnzzLIXG River 3 feet and falllne Weather
clondy and warm: Departed Courier, for Vara
ersburg, at noon.

Air ITAXIAU MTJSICIAK.

His Bnsplpo nnd Monkey Taken Cars of
br tbe Poller.

Sullivani Balson. an Italian street musician,
was arrested by Officer Schmitt yesterday
afternoon for violating a city ordinance.
Balson was engaged in playing a bagpipe, an
Instrument not generally performed upon by
natives of Italy. He was accompanied by a
small boy and a monkey that climbed up the
houses to receive pennies. He was playing to
a large number of little boys and girls when
Officer Schmitt happened along and gathered
the trio in.

Balson strongly resisted arrest, and it re-
quired the most persuasive arguments of the
policeman before he concluded to allow him-
self to be collared. He was not aware that It
was unlawful to go about enchanting peoplo
with the delightful music of the bagpipe.

Dryffoods.
New York. Jnly 15. Althongh there are)

good many buyers recently arrived in tbe ds

market, there bas been as yet very little
change in the volume of business transacted,
which consists chiefly of numerous small orders
for replenishments to keep up assortments.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Is a Strictly Vegetable Brair;

Restorative.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Positively Cures Consfpation.

BttjqIEB HINTS.

Exchange.
Co not tax the system with any excesses.

Avoid draughts (whether of air or ice water)
when perspiring profusely.

Remember that the heat Is debUltatlng in
effect and that the life forces must be sustained.

Draw moderately on the water cooler. Drink
slowly, in small quantities and not frequently.

Remember that when perspiring you aro
liable to catch a chill by sudden change of tern,
peratnre. A summer cold is more annoying
than a winter one.

When you feel the weakening effect of tho
heat, take a drink ot pure whiskey in water. It
Is wonderful what a healthful and sustaining
effect tt will have.

Reraembor that only pure whiskey should un-

der any circumstances be nsed. Tbe wblskey
which has tbe highest standlne and best recom-

mendations Is Duffy's Pure Malt. WED

THE CHEAPEST!

THE BEST!

THE SWEETEST!

THE LARGEST!

PLUGINTHISMARKET

CHEW

TICKLER.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Jobbers in Tobacco and Cigars,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
jyl4-MW-

111
SstvERflGl:

'Mil. Ma. KLKiw-lf- iir meillelnal h K
order onr"liver Abb," Ami ai an itleoholle
MiuHiHtit Kivee periest iajiiroiiun,

"VOIlm verv trnlv.
"U. KMnlnToeif.M.

J. I' IT V "rthdrnsbitrir. i'a."

TOO KATE TO CMIIA.
WANTEIK

WOIIK UjT
for company of nlhsuecurur .

!!, bial urmsi latsiliisls. A. U.
blUN, MonongahsU ho jIia--
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